NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CHAPTER OF THE AMERICAN GUILD OF ORGANISTS

The Coupler
Summah 2013
A Message from the Sub-Dean:
Dear Friends and Colleagues:
Summer Greetings!!! Summer is a time of relaxation and rejuvenation for most of us and I hope that
each of you have had an opportunity to travel outside of the DC beltway for some vacation time. I
have just returned from travels that took me to Boston, New York City, and Naples, Florida where I
was able to spend time with old friends and enjoy life with conversation and laughter.
In our profession, it is easy to experience burn out. We work long hours, give up our evenings to
rehearsals, work on weekends and holidays, deal with a multitude of personalities, … the list goes on.
Many of us have been wrongfully treated, neglected, and underappreciated in our work. If you find
yourself agreeing with this, why then, do we continue to do what we do? Personally speaking, I love
being an organist and feel passionate about creating music that will affect people’s lives for the better.
Despite the challenges of our profession, the occasional “Thank you for your music” comments inspire
me to play the organ and to continue to do all that I can to increase my abilities as a musician. The
bottom line is this - we do what we do is an act of oblation. Beyond the time we spend at the organ
console on weekends and holidays, we sacrifice a lot of ourselves to offer music to others. We are
unlike any other profession. We must cherish our calling as organists and stay inspired in our work. We
have the ability to touch people’s hearts beyond what the spoken word can achieve. It is a great gift and
a great calling. I cannot see myself doing anything else.
Rest and relaxation may help us to rejuvenate ourselves after a busy season of music making, but what
are we to do when summer is over and we are back to rehearsals, holidays, and staff meetings? We
must rely on each other’s support and camaraderie to inspire us during our busiest months. The
upcoming season of events will offer numerous opportunities for education, inspiration, and fellowship.
I encourage you to attend all of our offerings this year. Details can be found elsewhere in this
newsletter. This year’s season will feature new and not-often-heard instruments in DC and we have put
more emphasis into social time at each event so that we can have the opportunity to connect and
converse with one another and cultivate new friendships with newcomers to the DC region, or a fellow
organist whom we never get to see because s/he works on the other side of town.
Plan on actively participating in as a member of the DC AGO chapter! We are here for each other.
Stay cool,
Russ

RESERVE	
  THE	
  DATE!
Sat.,	
  Sept.	
  28,	
  2-‐4	
  pm
	
  
A	
  wine	
  reception
to	
  introduce	
  a	
  collection	
  of	
  organ	
  solos	
  for	
  the	
  Liturgical	
  Year
based	
  on	
  Gregorian	
  chants
composed	
  by	
  Kenneth	
  Lowenberg
published	
  by	
  GIA
	
  
St.	
  Paul’s	
  Parish,	
  K	
  Street,	
  NW,	
  DC
Reception	
  with	
  wine,	
  remarks,	
  examples	
  played	
  by	
  several	
  organists.
	
  
More	
  details	
  to	
  follow,but	
  save	
  the	
  date!

Sunday,October 6, 2013, 4:00pm
Redeemer Lutheran Church
3799 East West Highway
Hyattsville, MD
Organ and Trumpet concert, featuring Kay Bredberg, organ, Jose Luis Oviedo and Jose Oviedo
Rodriguez, trumpets. October 6, 2013. Free-will offering to benefit Campus Ministry program.
Reception following. Contact Info: Kay Bredberg (301) 277-2302, ext. 13.

September:
Monday, September 9 7:30pm
Officer's Installation Service and Gala Reception
Saint Stephen Martyr Church (2436 Pennsylvania Ave NW)
Benjamin Straley, organist
October:
Monday, October 21 7pm
Baroque Organ Music Masterclass and Dinner
Christ Lutheran Church (5101 16th Street NW)
Bruce Stevens, Clinician
November:
Sunday, November 24 4pm
Pipes Spectacular
First Baptist Church (1328 16th Street NW)
Christopher Houlihan, Organist
January:
Sunday, January 12 7:30pm
Epiphany Dinner
Ris Restaurant (2275 L Street NW)
February:
Monday, February 17 All Day
President's Day Road Trip (Staunton, VA)
Taylor and Boody Organ Shop
March:
Date TBA
An evening with Jack Bethards, President of Schoenstein Organ Company
Georgetown University (37th and O Streets, NW)
May:
Monday, May 19 7pm
Member's Improvisation Showcase and Annual Dinner
Franciscan Monastery (1400 Quincy Street NE)

David P. Beatty
1623 Chapel Ridge Court
Hanover, MD 21076-1764
dpbeatty@erols.com
410.684.3883 (h)
215.518.1025 (c)
Dual Member, Primary Chapter: Philadelphia

DC Chapter welcomes the following new members:
John Martin Marks
St. Thomas Episcopal Church
1772 Church Street, NW
Washington DC 20036
jmarks@office.stthomasdc.org
Gary B. Thomas
7550 Great Swan Court
Alexandria VA 22306-2274
703.660.0831
expo321@verizon.net

Sincere thanks to everyone who has renewed AGO membership for 2013-2014.
Some updates for your consideration:
(1) If DC is your PRIMARY chapter (any category: regular, special, student, etc): you should have
received an e-mail from AGO National Headquarters around two months ago. It is very simple to click
through to your invoice for credit card payment. It also gives you an opportunity to check your
member profile and update as needed.
If you are sure you did not receive your invoice by e-mail, then National either does not have an e-mail
address for you, or it has an incorrect one. Please contact me as soon as possible to resolve this.
(arthurhr@aol.com)
You will note that your dual chapter, if any, is included in the invoice. You do not need to send
separate payment to your dual chapter. They will be paid by National.
Again, if DC is your PRIMARY chapter and you prefer to pay by check, send a check made payable to
"American Guild of Organists" to American Guild of Organists, 475 Riverside Drive #1260, New York
NY 10115-0055. Include all your contact information. (Regular $97; Special $72)
(2) If DC is your DUAL chapter, or if you would like to join DC as your dual chapter, please send a
check made payable to "DC Chapter AGO" in the amount of $38 to me at 1749B S. Hayes Street,
Arlington VA 22202-2797. We will notify National of your Dual Membership. Be sure to include all
your contact information and indicate also if you are a substitute or a teacher. That will be added to
your member profile with National.
As a dual member, you enjoy the benefits of primary chapter membership. If you are a substitute,
you will be included in the on-line list that is generated for persons looking for a sub. If you are an
organist or music director, you will have access to the on-line substitute list when you are looking for
one. You will enjoy the reduced member rate for dinners, field trips, and other special events.
(3) DC Chapter has made a significant investment in an upgraded web site.It will include an accurate
and updated member directory. For this reason, the officers and board decided that DC Chapter will
not be participating in the printed Tri-Chapter Directory anymore. At the end of August, we will
produce a simple PDF file for persons who want hard copy of the membership.
The web site will launch very soon.
Like any transition, ours presents challenges for doing things in a new way. Losing the familiar can be
unsettling. But I hope it will be second nature shortly, and our communication with you will be about
our vocation as musicians. With special thanks to Tom, Russ, and the board, we have much to look
forward to when the new season kicks off. And with special thanks to you, our level of member
participation continues to grow. Bravo!

*** JOB SEARCHES *** *** JOB SEARCHES *** JOB SEARCHES ***
MARYLAND
4/23/13
CHOIR DIRECTOR (avail: 7/1/2013)
Little Flower Catholic Church (size: 1,550 families)
5607 Massachusetts Ave
Bethesda, MD 20816
Phone: 301-320-4538
To direct one adult choir, singing standard choral literature; avg. 10 hrs/week
Supervise: the Organist, Cantor and four choir section leaders
Organ: III/38 Casavant, 4 yrs old
Salary: in keeping with AGO standards, commensurate with experience and education.
“Large suburban parish with established choir is seeking a new choir director. Candidate must possess extensive familiarity with the Roman Catholic liturgy and
experience as a choral director. Organ proficiency is desirable. Duties include the weekly
Sunday 10:30 A.M. Mass, one weekly rehearsal, other major liturgies throughout the year,
and coordination of a yearly concert series. Choir Director collaborates closely with the
Organist.”
Please forward cover letter and resume to Mr. Gerald Mehlbaum, Mehlbaum@lfchurch.org.
4/29/13
ORGANIST (avail. Aug. 1, 2013)
Warner Memorial Presbyterian Church (Congrega. size: 300)
10123 Connecticut Avenue
Kensington, MD 20895 Phone: 301-949-2900
Average hours per week: 8.5 (involves playing for the Sunday morning worship service, accompanying the adult choir during Thursday evening rehearsals, and
playing for occasional special worship services and other church activities)
Organ: III/29, age 23 yrs (one of the last Moller organs made); pianos
Annual salary: $11,500 - $12,500; 3 weeks' paid vacation, 1 week continuing education
Retirement (IRA contribution); Continuing Education Fund ($250)
"The Warner congregation values mission, music, and education. lt is warm and welcoming,
and appreciates the centrality of music to the worship experience.
The successful candidate will have outstanding organ and keyboard skills and the ability to
work closely with the Director of Music and Pastor to select music that is diverse, creative,
and enhances the worship service. The Organist should have experience as a church
musician and be knowledgeable about reformed worship.
Qualified applicants are encouraged to apply as well for the Music Director position having a
salary range of $18,000-$20,000. Please refer to our website, www.warnermemorial.org, for further information."
Contact Ruth Harvey at 301-946-3605, or ruth328@msn.com
6/15/13
ORGANIST & MUSIC DIRECTOR (avail. Sept. 1, 2013)
Grace UMC (congrega. size: 450)
5407 N. Charles St
Baltimore, MD 21210
Phone: 410-433-6650
To direct the 40-member adult Chancel choir, rehearsing once weekly; supervise the Youth, Children’s and Handbell choirs; serve as organist/accompanist at two
Sunday a.m. services.
Supervise 5 paid singers, youth choir directors and handbell director. Avg. hrs/week: 30
V/65 pipe organ: dating from 1951, currently revoiced with R. Taylor console and approx. 65 ranks of Walker digital sounds.
Ann. salary: $50k-70k based on AGO guides, education and experience; 4 weeks’ paid vacation
One week continuing educa., $7,500 book/music allowance, $1k-2k continuing educa. fund,
sick leave and maternity/paternity leave.
“Over the last half century, Grace has developed one of the region's most respected and supported religious music programs in the Baltimore area. Our Chancel
Choir of approximately 40 members includes four professional soloists. There are three choirs for youth and children, as well as a Handbell choir. Arrangements for
special celebrations and holy days have included instrumentation and soloists drawn from the Baltimore community. The congregation of Grace has always been
highly appreciative of a range of musical interests, sacred music of all genres, and creativity. We are committed to continuing a tradition of musical excellence in
collaboration with a supportive ministry team and embodied by the Music Director/Organist.”
Contact: Rev. Dr. Amy P. McCullough, Lead Pastor, at graceumsrpas@verizon.net
6/20/13
ASSISTANT MINISTER of MUSIC (avail. Sept. 1, 2013)
Grace Episcopal Church (ASA: 260)
1607 Grace Church Rd
Silver Spring, MD 20910
Phone: 301-585-3515 ext. 23
To serve as organist for one Sunday morning service year-round providing hymns & service music, choral accompaniments and some solo literature; conduct one
junior children's choir rehearsal weekly between September through May; assist the Music Minister with various other performance and administrative duties of the
music program on a flexible schedule as needed to average 10 hours per week.
Instruments: 2-manual Aeolian-Skinner organ, c. 1950; 3-yr-old Mason & Hamlin baby grand
Annual salary: $13k-15k depending on education & experience
"Grace is an active and fast-growing church with a dynamic music ministry. We use both the 1982 Episcopal Hymnal and Lift Every Voice and Sing II hymns,
serving an inclusive, multicultural parish. Our choral repertoire consists of standard Episcopal choral anthems, concert spirituals, and children's choral music."

Contact Danny Catalanotto, Minister of Music at 301-585-3515 ext. 23, or at
danny@graceepiscopalchurch.org
7/30/13
INTERIM DIRECTOR of MUSIC (avail. 9/1/13)
The Interfaith Chapel (Congrega. size: 550)
3680 S. Leisure World Blvd
Silver Spring, MD 20906
Phone: 301-598-5312
To direct Chancel Choir, Women’s Chorus and Bell Choir
Instrument: 3-man. Rodgers organ, 18 yrs old
Avg. hours/week: 20; ann. salary: $45k-55k
“The Inter-Faith Chapel is an independent, multi-cultural congregation representing more than 32 different denominations. The Chapel is located in the leisure
World Community - a private
Maryland community of residents 55 years and older, and is looking for an Interim Director of
Music to plan, coordinate and implement a highly successful music program that supports
weekly worship themes and a concert series. The music program includes three choral groups
and a handbell choir. A BA in music, or its equivalent experience and training, is required.
Additional skills and background requirements include experience in a broad range of music
styles and keyboard skills."
Contact Dr. Robert W. Perry, Senior Minister at 301-598-5312, or send resume to r.perry@inter-faithchapel.org.
NORTHERN VIRGINIA
5/5/13
ORGANIST (avail. immediately)
Manassas Church of the Brethren (congrega. size: 200+)
10047 Nokesville Rd
Manassas, VA 20110
Phone: 703-368-4783 (office)
Average hours per week: 5
II/4 Pipe organ, age 50+ yrs
Annual salary (or range): AGO Scale - Part-time Position
“We are a singing congregation and organ accompaniment for hymns is very important to us. We also have a pianist and often a string, brass or woodwind person
who help accompany the hymns. Our musical style is very eclectic - we enjoy music of many styles and periods. Worship is at 11:00 on Sundays. We plan for
approximately 10 -15 min of pre-service music, prelude, offertory, benediction response and postlude - this is often shared by our musicians based on time and need.
Most anthems are accompanied by our pianist, but there are times when a request will be made to the organist. We are open to having this person add other groups
to our worship, such as handbells (3-octave set). For weddings and funerals in our sanctuary, the organist is contacted by the persons requiring music and fees can
be discussed at that time.”
Contact: Susan Dommer (choir director) at 703-505-9684 or 5dommers@verizon.net
6/16/13
INTERIM ORGANIST (avail: Aug. 26, 2013)
Emmanuel Lutheran Church (1200 members)
2589 Chain Bridge Rd
Vienna, VA 22181
Phone: 703-938-2119
URL: elcvienna.org
To accompany one adult choir Wed. eve, one Sunday svc; add’l svcs in Advent, Christmas, etc;
and as available for weddings and funerals
Instruments: Rodgers 3-man. 927 Trillium w/ MX 200 sound module, interfaced w/ a 19-rank Zimmer pipe organ, both installed in 2009; Kawai grand piano, 15+
yrs old
Salary: negotiable based on educational level and experience; avg. hrs/week: 12
“Emmanuel Lutheran Church practices a vibrant faith based on the theme of God with us, in us and through us. Lutherans have a rich musical tradition which is
integrated throughout Emmanuel's worship experience. Its 11:15 a.m. traditional service includes liturgy
and hymns lead by the organist, accompanied by adult and children's choirs, and periodically by other vocalists and instrumentalists. Emmanuel is seeking an
interim organist who is proficient at the organ and piano, familiar with the Lutheran worship service, hymns and liturgy, and is available for a minimum period of
September 2013 to January 2014.”
Contact: Michael Forde at mike.4d@verizon.net or Susan Olenchuk at sam@vnf.com

The DC Chapter has a tradition of occasionally designating an Honorary Life Member for
significant standards in excellence of musical performance, promotion of new repertoire,
contributions to the dignity and recognition of the profession, or dedication to the well-being
of the chapter.
Our current Honorary Life Members are:
Blanche Curfman
Nancy Ruyle Dodge
Carol Guglielm
Robert Grogan
David Hearn
Ken Lowenberg
Al Russell
Lawrence Schreiber
Donald Sutherland
Nancy Poore Tufts
As organists and choral musicians, we are forever grateful to them for their commitment to
living out the mission of the American Guild of Organists and the DC Chapter.
You may submit a confidential nomination for Honorary Life Membership to Tom Smith,
Dean.

Episcopal Diocese of Maryland Committee on Liturgy and Music & The Claggett Ministries Council

Church Musicians’ Retreat 2013
Friday'&'Saturday'■'September'13'&'14
The'Bishop'Clagge;'Center'■'Buckeystown,'Maryland
FRIDAY'■'SEPTEMBER'13,'2013
'

5:30'p.m.'Registration'begins,'Monocacy'Hall

'

6:15'Sugarloaf'Hall'opens'for'dinner

'

'

You'may'arrive'early'if'you'want'to'enjoy'the'Clagge8'campus'or'help'set'up.

7:15'Keynote'Address:'Vincent'Stringer
Minister of Music, Music Director, Choir Director or Organist... Which are you?:
Managing Your Spiritual Role in the Life of Your Congregation

S

9:00'Evensong,'St.'Andrew’s'Chapel

'

10:00'The'BACHanalia,'Doll'Co8age

S

SATURDAY'■'SEPTEMBER'14

S

Program'in'St.'Andrew’s'Chapel;'meals'in'Sugarloaf'Hall.

'

'Sugarloaf'Hall'opens'for'breakfast'at'7:45'a.m.

'

9:00'Amy'Shor;:'Choral'Commitments:'Technique'and'Singing'from'the'Heart

'

11:00'Browse'the'Dale'Music'display'for'new'music

'

11:30'The'Commi;ee:'The'Hymnal'1982'Revisited

'

12:30'Lunch

'

1:30Z3:00'Anthem'Reading'with'Kenneth'Lowenberg

